
THE TRATELEK8 GUIDE.

KOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC KAIL
CHICAGO, corner Firth avenue and Thirty
flr,t street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

Cnnrr.il Bluffs A Minneso- - (

fi L'a? Express (
Kai.rMi City Day hixprese...
Washington Express
PAnnrt. ' Ill ft.. A. UiunflM- - I

am :5 am
pm; 5:50

8:1

ta ( 7:40 am 7:60 pm
Omaha and Denver Vet-ti--

bnle Express J am S:S6 am
Kanm cn Lio-ile- 4:H am 10;47 pm
Stuart and i a?alle Exprem-- 1 H:0am

Daily. 'Going eaet. tHjn; weti.
HOUTK-- C, B. i. KAlil

BlhUNlTON First avenno and
M.J. Bent,

TKAlNs.
St. Loi if
8t. Louie Rxuf t(o.
St. Pan 1 Express
Bwardstowu r'aseenger . . . .

Way Fretuht Monmontn) . .

Passer.sw
St! Panl
Sterling freight

Bit

."a,

SI.

Ar.

JWest,

:f
am

12;d0pm

Sixteen'
Vourg,

Sxpresa

Sterling
Express

tt 40 am
87 pm

6:45 pm
8:58 pm
8:00 am
7 :65 am
5. SO am

11 M am

6:40 pia

Daily. .

HICAGC). MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
Southwestern Division De-D-

Twentieth sirsel. between and Second
avenue. ! W--

- Holmes. agent.
TWAIN'S. Laavk. Arsitb.

Kill tod liipTtssr 7:(0ic Slpu
St. Paul Exprs 8:r0ifr 11-4-

Ft. A Acciio-modatio- n .4) ii.pt.

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK
pot avenue and Twentieth atreet.

Ii. Rockwell. Agent.
TRAINS. Lrava.

Fait Mall Express 8:05 ami 7:05 pm
Kxpress 2:90pm' 1:25 pm

able Accommodation 9:10 ami 3:00
4:00pm1 8:05

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO

East. South and Southeast.

EAST BOUND.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ar. Ori..n

Camir:dKe ..
Oilva
Wyoming. ...
Prlcci viile . .
Peoria

omington..
Springfield

knville..
iirratur..
Danville
Intli&na polls..
Terr- - Haute..
Evansvilie....

. . .

One nna'i....
Loiiipvitle

I.v. Peo-i- a

Kock Island. .

WEST BOUND.

CABX.B

H.

East.

10:87
pm

1

:

pm

Fast M'l.
8:0 am
8 :45 am

:0 am
9 am

10:11

11 :15 am
. 1 :1ft pm
.1 8:40 pm
. 4 () pm

; 3 :bu pm
. 3:5: pm
. 6:.'.5 pm

7:10 pm
1 :i' am
7 :S ;.m

11 :t pn

Lv. am

'11.00 am

I

I

1

:40 am
7 :i-- pm
7. 55 am

10:35 am
1 :M pm

8 45 pm
10:80 am

First
S.

arc
i.c t.

OCR A
First F.

ahiv

(.
am

TBS

louis

B.

am
am

am

Express
8 :80 pm
8:04 pm

pm
8 :57 pm
4 :83 pm
4 :55 pm
5:40 pm
9:15 pm
l0:i pm
12 05 n't

pm
jlS:10 n't

&:xr am
am

7 :33 am
7 :40 am
7:10 am

j 10 :10 am pm
I 1 : pm: 7 :05 pm

Accommodation train leave Koi k Is and at
:t a. m. and 6.20 p. m : arrive at Peoria S:M) p .

m. and 1 :15 a. m. i pave Peojia :"0 a. m. and
7 : i'i p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :4S
p. in

All trains rnn daily except Snnday.
All p.isc ger trains arrive and depart Union

di'ioi.
Free Cnair caron Fast Expes between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage cnecked

through to descination.

Acfora,
Rock j fl.lo

A rr. Reynolds 10.20
" Cable

Lv.
Ar.

Cable
Reynolds....
Kock

BRANCH.

10:30

Islaud

Island.
SUDLOW.
Superintendent.

3:27

'10:0,

10:00

3:50

Peoria.

Accooa.
4.nn pm
5.05 pro
5.40 pm

A com. lAccora.
6.2" am lSO pm
7.00 ami 1.45 pm
7.55 am 8.00 r7r

n, . sri.CK HOUSE.Of) Tkt. Ag xi

ITOJUMNTtOWrTH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTNIS COUNTRY WIU OBTAW

VL'CH Vl UABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP CF THF

r--j aA. IVfr fe- - A?
CUcap, Bock IsM & Pacific El
The Direct Route to and from Chicago. Joilct, Ouawc
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS .
Iiavcnport, Aluscatine, OtluuiCTO, oenaioom. Dee
Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan and Council
I.luiTs, in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In S!IX
KDiOIA; V.'atertown and Sioux Fall, In DAKOTA ,
CnmiTPn, SU Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOUKI:
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury anil Nelson, In NEBRASKA :

Atcliiwm, Leavenworth, Horton, Tipcka, Uutchin'on
V.'litta. Belleville, Abilene, IJinlge City, Caldwell, it
KAVS.S; KlncfiTh-- r. F! Tnn ni d MincD, in INDIAN
lnir.ITOUY: Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in CoLuRADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and prr.-.I- lands, aflerdlr-- the best facilities of

to ail towns and cltlrs east and west
northwest and southwest or Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c setp-.-r

- VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment
bMwn CHICAOO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLrFFa and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSETH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE P.ECLINING CUA1B
CARS, and Palace Sleerers, with Dlulng Car Bervice
Close connections at iMnver and Colorado Springa with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAUOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS.

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run da!'7TRT.OUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City, Ogden and San Fnciaco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct anof Favorite Line to and
from ?Janltou. Pike's Teak and all other sanitary and
scenic nsorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lraportant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast,

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired informajot,
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United States
or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
tjf Manager. Gaul Tkt.

Hot Springa Skin Saly.
This aalre is a ftttj preparation of

petrolatum combined with evaporated
salts from the Hot Springs, Arkansas, and
is recommended for any and all fkin
troubles and eruptions. Hot Springs
fc'kin tftilve Is Drticultrly recommended
for P.mnlei, Eczema, Sore Nipples, Itch.
I chins; Piles, Ter.tr. Btrber'g Itch, Scald
Heart. Irriution aad Itching of the Scalp

One Minute.
One minute's tnneoftc-- m.tkes a srent

oifferenoe a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the thront,

etc., of course is a great blessing
Cuhef Cough Cure is tueh. a remdy.

Cuoeb Coui;h Cure One Minute.

A lemarkable Discovery.
A remark ible discovery is one of the

chronic pr.icltimitions of hdvertiaers
Cubed Coush Cure is not such, it is an
established remedy wih known merit,
made on scientific principles by exper-
ienced chenists It affords instant re-
lief, and is called the oue minute remedy,
for ii stops coughing at one, does not
cure but gives temporary relief to con-
sumptives, and absolutely cures all othr
aff.ctons ot the thrott. lungs, etc. For
croup, whooping cough and rolda of
children Cufed Cough Cure is valuable.

Knuse's Headache Capsules unlike
many remedies are perfectly harmless.
hey contain no injurious substance, and

will 81.O0 auy kind of a headache, wiil
prevent headaches caused by overindulg-
ence in rood or driik late at night. Price
25c; for Bale by druggists.

Mr. Harvey need
Laceyville, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I Thank God and Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

for perfect Health."
" Gentlemen: For the benefit of sulToring hu-

manity I wish to stato a few fact.--. : For several
years I hnve suffered from catarrh and heart
tail ure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time aco. Mv throat seemed closed and
I rwuld not wallow. The doctors said itwas caused by heart failure, and gave medicine,
which I took according to directions, but it did
not seem to do me any good. Mv wife urged
me to try Hood's Sarsapanlla, telling me of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Smith. I concluded totry Hood's Sarsaparilla. When I had takentwo bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taking it, and am now feeling excel-
lent. I thank God. and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to perfect
hraltfc." Hakvkv Heed, Laceyville, O.

HOOD'S PILLS do not purge, pain or gripe,
bat act promptly, easily and efficiently. tSc.

W. TREFZ & CO.

Have pTiichase1 the Mock
of 13. Birksnfeld and
have rem ' d to ih-si- r

new qu t-- rt at
2011 Fourth Avenue,

where tLey will be p!ea?ed to
pee their old friends and pat-
rons.

Wa'ch this space for a epecir.l sle
toon .

SPECIAL

Low Prices
This Week.

NVw G ods jnpt op-ue- J.

See th i.-- sryJee.

it pays to tra.de:

li j' us for bargain?.
Mark-dow- n sa'e.
Special Low Prices tbia wee

DOLLY BEOS.
i 1 Mc le. M" ri 1 1: '1' '' ' 1 1 ' '

Unlike ths Dutch Procsss

UhiA

I it I mi
in

i h it m

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & C0.S

BreakMGocoa
cHicH is abunltitrly
nitre awf moluble.

It has more than thretimm
thettrmgth of Cocoa mixed
with fiforc h . A rmwroot Or

nomieal, costing los man one cere
It Is delicious, nourishing, and kasu.
MQaWTKD.

gold by drown eTerywhsra.

7. ptmrR & CO, Dorchfjeter,
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0BIGIN0F HYPNOTISM
ITS HISTORY AND PROGRESS UP

TO DATE.

Charlatans Have Made It Their Stock In
Trade in All Times Origin of the Term
Mesmerism Famous ScientiSe Hen
Who Have Investlsated Hypnotism.
How largely European thought has

turned toward the subject of hypnotism
is shown by the fart that there are two
schools and half a dozen societies devoted
exclusively to its study, a scientific jour-u-al

published monthly in Paris upon its
prepress, and at h ast fifty prominent physi-
cians and scientists who are making it a
special liold of investigation. Since 1885
forty-si- l ooks have been written upon it,
so limi hypnotism rcn be truly said to
have onite n prorxlly literature of its own.
As ..: !:as caught t!:C contagion of
research it is more than probable that t he
next dciuUt: . .'.I s.et- lL-- j i:.m-e- s uientioned
largely increasel by Amtrican societies,
newspapers and literary wort.

That people could be put into a trance or
artificial sleep has been known for centu-
ries. In the east as far back as 500 B. C.
fakirs have practiced the same tricks as
are being tried today by the physicians ot
Europe and America. Iloth Hindoo and
Chinese writers of that time referred to
these curious psychological experiments in
very much the same manner as the daily
papers do to Dr. Charcot at the present
time. According to Dr. Bjornstrom, a
leading Swedish physician and author,
there is a sect in Egypt that has practiced
hypnotism for forty centuries, and to cap
the climax, an enthusiastic New York The-osoph- ist

claims that the deep sleep into
hich Adam was thrown at the time of

Eve'f. creation wus merely a case of mes-
meric sleep.

Hypnotism made no great impression
upon the European rr.indunt.il the begin-
ning of the Eighteenth century, when in
the province of Dauphine, France, the en-
tire population went crazy on the subject.
At one time not less than 10,000 people of
that district imagined that they were
prophets directly inspired from heaven.
From that time on there has beeu an unin-
terrupted line of hypnotizers and hypno-
tized, amateur and professional, genuine
nd fraudulent.
Only in the latter part of the Eighteenth

century was there any attempt made to
explain the phenomena from a scientific
standpoint. Before that time they were
regarded as the manifestations of good
spirits or of devils. In 1773, for example, a
famous k known as Father Gass-ne- r,

established a spiritual sanitarium in
Regenshurr, wLere he is said to have
rlrawn around him 10,000. His treatment
was simplicity itself. He would mesmer-
ize his patient until the latter went into
convulsions. This showed conclusively di-
abolic possession and was considered al-

most miraculous by b;s followers. By re-
storing the patient to consciousness he was
believed to have exorcised the devil and
?fTected a cure.

This curious field was first brought into
the highest prominence by the celebrated
Swiss physician. Dr. Frieurit h Mesrner.
A strange combination of discoverer and
qunck, of brilliant intellect mil powers and
deficient moral qualities,:? kept Europe
in a turmoil from about 17T0 to lTU'i. The
mere fact that the words mesmerize and
mesmerism, coined in his honor, have en-
dured the wear and tear of more thane
rcutury bears witness to the power of
the man's personality.

The expressions anin.nl magnet ism and
personal magnetism were his creations
and are as much in vogue today ns in his
luxurious parlors on the Piace Vendome.
He seems to have known P. T. Bamum's
great principle that "human nature loves
to be humbugged and will pay for it pro-
portionately," for the few scientific truths
which he apprehended were so weighted
down with charlatanry and mummery of
the idlest kind as to escape the attention
of the scientific world of his time.

Though denounced by such men as
Franklin. Lavoisier and Bailly, and in
after years neglected and forgotten by the
people whose idol he once was, he did a
great work for the race despite the dis-
honest surroundings under which it was
conducted, for after all modern hypno-ll-

is nothing more or less than mes
mcrisni. In creating the uew name sci-
entists have only beaten about the bush.

Mesrner was followed by the notorious
impostor Cnglinstro, by d'Eslon. Marias
and. greatest, the Marquis de Puysegur.
The last named had a strong scientific
bent and early called attention to mes-
meric features which theretofore had been
overlooked. He was undoubtedly the first
to give careful study to those phenomena,,
which for lack of better words we sum up
and indicate by such clumsy terms as som-
nambulism, clairvoyance, clairaudience,
mind read ir.g, t bought transference, will
control and the like.

Since his time comparatively little new
and original work has been done in this
field of research, but an immense amount
has been accomplished in studying details,
ascertaining conditions and classifying
phenomena. It will probably surprise the
reader to know that over 300 large volumes
have leen written upou the subject by sci-
entific men of liiifu standing and that the
work goes steadily on. Among the more
eminent investigators may be mentioned
Dr. James Braid. Dr. Hack Tuck and Dr.
Ireland, of Engiand; the late Dr. George
X. Beard, Dr. Grimes and Dr. William F.
Hammond, of the United States; Baron
von Kcichcubac h, Dr. Preyer and Profes-
sor Weinhold, of Germany; Professor
Hansen, of Denmark; Dr. Bjornstrom, of
Sweden; Professor Aram, Dr. Broca, Dr.
Ijiehault, Professor Kichet, and, last in
point of time, but one of the greatest in
talent. Professor Charcot, the neurologist,
of France.

When a person is hypnotized lie may be
in any oue of three states the cataleptic,
the lethargic or the somnambulistic. In
the first the body is immobile and appar-
ently dead, but the muscular sense, vision,
and especially hejiring, retain their powers
in part, if not in whole. In the lethargic
state there is complete insensibility of the
skin and external tissues. The third, or
somnambulistic, is the one made famliiar
by lecturers and charlatans. There is in-
sensibility to f i.v- - a quickening of the
senses to a I i ce and a remarkable
sharpening c. . ;i:!wers of the mind.

It is claimed ii j" several leading hypno-
tizers of Europe that the science can be
utilized as a means of moral education.
Dr. Durand, Professor Eiebault and Dr.
Berillon are enthusiasts regarding this
idea, and have appealed by speech and
writing for its official adoption by the
French government. Philadelphia Times.

Liked the Old W ay Best.
"Bridget," asked Mrs. Deleon, "canyon

cook on scientific principles?"
Sure, ma'am, what's the matter wid

cookin on a range" asked sensible Bridget.
Detroit Free Freest.

CO I'XT V BI!II.Ul.v.
Transfers.

Not 4 S W Odell to J K Groom, w
38 feet lota, block 7. Edward's Secotd
add, Moline, fl.

Renrv S Cse to Frank P tldeU. i
lot 7. Henry S Case's add. South Rocs
Islai.u. fc65.

Moline Water Power company to Mo-

line Wagon coindany, part lot 9. Manu-
facturers' add, Moline, $11. 739.60.

MoliDe Water Power company to
Deere & Company, part lot 7, block 8,
Manufacturer..' add. Moline, $14,587 56

Probate.
5. Estate of Sarah J. Slater. Final

report of administrator filed and order
approving same nisi by N v. 26 and that
-- dministrator give notice to heirs by pub-
lication and posting.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Moses
Roberts. Petition by Ssrah Roberts for
the appointment of 8 J. Roberts as such
guardian.

Estate of John Carlson. Report of
sile of real estste to py lehts fiJed and
approved and order for the execution of
deed to purchaser.

How to Eec ;me ' leshy.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, bead che. blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. "I am pleased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Reatorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
o sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,

and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot sy enough for the nervine
Mks L B. Millard. Dunkirk, N. Y."
"One customer used Net vine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & Mat-bur-

Cortland. N. Y " Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Har'z & Bahnseu's

Admitted the Facts.
Newspier editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state-
ments. But aware that the Dr. Miies
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following testij onial from
R. McDougal), Auburn, Ind., who for two
years notice 1 a stoppage or 6kippiog of
the pulse, bis left side cot so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alsrmed, went to different doctor?,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure u:. ' Lira. The
elegant book, "New arrl Q,-ri'- Facts,"
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's. It tells ail
about heart and nervous diseases and
many wonderfi 1 cures.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pill.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, slomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure bi'.liousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Birin-en'- s.

What the II. in. George G. Vest pays in
regHrd to the superiority of the

JiamoDd and epec
tacles- -

"I am usins classes which I purcbased
from Prof. Ilirschbcrg and they .are the
best I ever tried; it affords me ereat
ules&ure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
is an excellent optician, and bis glasecF
are simply unequalled In mv experience

G. G. Vest.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas agent for Rook Island.

'When Baby was sick, we gave her Gastorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, tor comlort, for improve
mt tit of the complexion, use only Poz
zoni's Powder: there is nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumpnon
Kemp's Balaam' will stop the couh at
once.

Nothing So Good
Children.

for the

The universal testimony of these who
have used Re id's German Cough and Kd
niyC r it that for the ailments of child
hood it is the best thing in the world
The following from a worthy resident of
8".. Louis fchows that it always produces
the desired result:

St. Luts, Mo,, July 7, 1892.
Sylvan Remedy Co.

Gentlemen: I want to say to you for
the benefit of the public that I have used
your Reid's German Cough and Kidney
Cure for my little girl and boy and I
claim that it saved the life of my little
triri. She cut ber te?th on the lungs and
was very bad Nothing gave her reli f
until I used your Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure and then she got better
right away. My little boy hd whooping
cough but I had no trouble with him for
I used your Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure. Any mother that has a
child with whooping cough or any lung
trouble, let her get a bottle of your
Reid's German Cough and Kidney Cure
ard she will save herself many a dollar;
not that alone, but save ber child's life,
which is more than all the world to a
mother. Hoping that this will be of ben
eflt to the public I remain.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. Ellkn Dcetek.

1804 North Broadway, St, Louis, Mo.

is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Cbildrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria U the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is cot
far distant when mothers willconsider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. Kinchexos,
Conway, Ark.

Company, Murray Street, York

mMm

1Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Otirea

Chapped. Savnds, Wounds, Burns, Xte
BsmoTM and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

YOUR

Will Cur any
ktnd of

Mbm, raftinrtfd if not
as we sav. Seat postpaid
so receipt ee prise

Twenty-Csmt- a.

L--.l

rr WILL MOT
(T YOU TAKI
KRAUOB'O

HeadacbeCapsila
$ tOO Btwari for sn
jajnriaas substance tsaal

d Lapewiaa.

NORMAN .IOHTY. laan.T ONIMMT.
Da Molna. Iowa.

Forsalebv all druggistt. Harts & Bcrnsen
noleeale aent.

- n , . 'BMBT'n WY e

T. H THOMAS.

fl

What

STOPPED FREE
Insane Parsons Restored
Dr.KXTjrE S CHEAT
NERVERESTnoro

Trtie til i trill bottle fret toFit puieoa. ther oaviiur
aSg received. Send P. o. ami eipres, ofSJ afflicted u Ih KLINE..,, Arh St .rhiU lel, , p
SseUnigriua. BkWAXE oy IMlTATl.Sii FJUitios.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

iBKt

nia. ldr,

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing aL kinds

of Stores with Castings a 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
sas been added all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS, i Propts.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children thas
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.'1

H. A. Aacaaa, M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only nave amount our
medical supplies what is known as re;uLxr
products. yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and DispxNsaav,
Boston, Mass.

Aixkn C Smith. Yes.,

The Centaur TI New City.

where

lis

Castoria.

CURE
YOURSELF!

AsS your Dr.:p?irt for
boitie of Bir 44. The onlv

iion ixxjonouj remedy for all
' the unnatural discharges and
private diaeases of man and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a few
davs without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.
ine ( rutersci Anertcan we.

Mauuiacturd by
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JAPANESE

CURB
A new and Complete Treatment, consistinfr of

titippoeitories-- Ointment in Capenl. alo in Box
and Pills; A Pofittve Cure for External. Blind or
Bleeding; Itching', Chronic Kecen: or Hereditary
Piles, FEstALC weaknesses and man? otber dis-ea-ne:

it if always a great tenefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical core ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tbia R medy has never been known
to fail. 1 per box. 6 for $5; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable dis:ae when a written
guarantee is positivly given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fr e sample. Guarantee issued by oar agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the tomach. Liver and Bow-
es; disreis iiyepepeia, Billousneas, Fever. Colds,

Nervous Disorders. slreplesnee,Loe. of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Foeitive cure for Sick Hbauachb
and Constipation. Small, mild, t sy to take. Large
Vial of Ml Viil 25 rents.

UARTZ & BAbNS-N- " Sole Agents Rock Iland
III.
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fTio dtres a crxxl lm1t.is m the WorM'saircity should wiite&t on.-- for I'mr.peeius of tbeamous Mrtropollian Ilt!sine-- a t'!:epe. Chicago.
3niisnalfaellltlrsfrrlaei v- - Ktntllsbe4avears. Occipies itourvn " i1rr," ' I'rinciuaL

MANHQBDI1 made a maa
cure

iTt?ropc azivmfferprf rom Varicocc'e.-Var;- l V Itslli vanrt like troubliT!ie ivclpe will be M'nt i free foni-ron- e who willavow quark. m ennnrti to srive It a trtnU Address,WlllLtkillllLWM 111 TI - If t.,.- - xi.hT. uik

3 TO 6 DAYS.
fAM ABSOUTE CURE FOH

3rANO3
WILL NOT eiAURF

STRICTURE, ask forBiaQ NO PAIN. N3 8TA.K.I
FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH I

BOTTLC AT AU. ORUOGISTa
Central Cnetuical Co
L.iueao ana leorlk

ctth.

T H. THOMAS. Solo Agent,
Bock Island.
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